Introduction
Over the past four decades, peritoneal dialysis (PD) has been an important form of renal replacement therapy for patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD). Previous studies have reported similar patient survival rates for PD and haemodialysis when appropriate adjustments are made for differences in case mix [1] . However, a number of studies have shown that fluid overload is prevalent in PD patients, especially in patients who have lost their residual renal function (RRF) [2] [3] [4] . Inadequate fluid removal in this population contributes to hypertension and is associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular disease [5] , hypoalbuminaemia [6] and systemic inflammation [7] . Indeed, reanalysis of the large CANUSA study has shown that the decrease in RRF, rather than peritoneal creatinine clearance, best predicts both mortality and morbidity in PD patients [8] . According to this analysis, every increase of 250 ml in urine output leads to a 36% decrease in mortality risk [8] , again suggesting the important role of fluid status in predicting clinical outcome. Ultrafiltration (UF) over the peritoneal membrane during dialysis is the standard therapy for removing excess fluid in anuric patients on PD, but the optimal UF volume in this population remains controversial. The European Best Practice Guideline Working Group on Peritoneal Dialysis set an arbitrary target that the minimum net UF in anuric PD patients should be 1 L/day [9] . However, the International Society for Peritoneal Dialysis believes that no numerical target for UF can be formulated using the present data [10] .
In the present study, we performed a retrospective cohort study of prevalent anuric PD patients in our centre. We aimed to study the impact of attaining peritoneal UF targets on clinical outcome in anuric Chinese patients.
Materials and methods

Patient selection
We retrospectively evaluated 86 prevalent anuric PD patients from the PD unit of Renji Hospital who became anuric between 1 January 2003 and 31 October 2007 and followed them up for a median of 25.3 months (range, 6 to 54 months) until 30 April 2008. Anuria was defined as a 24-h urine output of ≤100 ml. All patients were regularly monitored in our centre and had started their PD treatment at least 6 months before enrolment. Exclusion criteria were survival <6 months, transfer to haemodialysis or kidney transplantation within 6 months, having an active systemic inflammatory disease and/or having unstable organ disease, such as hepatic failure or class 3-4 according to the New York Heart Association Classification for congestive heart failure.
Baseline data including age, sex, aetiology of renal disease, PD regimen, duration on dialysis before enrolment, presence of diabetes mellitus and blood pressure (BP) were recorded. All of the included patients were prescribed a glucose-based PD solution with at least three 2-L exchanges per day. Most were receiving other drugs common in ESRD, including antihypertensive medication, erythropoietin and phosphorus binders.
Data collection
Dialysis adequacy was monitored at least yearly by 24-h dialysate collections [11] , UF rate was calculated as the difference between the volume of total dialysate infused and the volume drained over 24 h and daily UF was corrected for overfill. Adequacy of dialysis was estimated by measurement of weekly Kt/V urea and weekly creatinine clearance (CCr) using PD-ADEQUEST (Baxter Healthcare Corporation, Chicago, IL, USA). We also assessed peritoneal equilibration test [12] yearly. Biochemical tests including blood urea nitrogen (BUN), serum creatinine, glucose, calcium and phosphorus levels and serum albumin were also examined using standard equipment (ADVIA1650, Bayer Corporation) for the same period. The POET and PD-ADEQUEST software (Baxter Healthcare Corporation, Chicago, IL, USA) were used to assist with data management. Data are expressed as mean ± SD, P-values result from comparisons of baseline values of the two groups divided by baseline UF. BUN, blood urea nitrogen; Scr, serum creatinine; CCr, total weekly creatinine clearance; UF, ultrafiltration; NS, not significant.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 15.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Results are expressed as mean ± SD. Comparison of means and percentages was performed using paired and unpaired ANOVA or a chi-square test. Correlations were analysed using Pearson's correlation coefficient.
The Cox proportional hazards model was used for statistical analysis of survival. Baseline parameters with a P-value <0.05 in univariate Cox regression were then incorporated into a final multivariate Cox regression analysis. Backward stepwise elimination using the Wald test was applied to remove insignificant variables. UF was treated as a time-dependent variable in the final Cox model. Similarly, we performed the same analysis to assess associations between clinical parameters and technique failure, defined as transfer to haemodialysis or death.
We also performed Kaplan-Meier survival analysis; dividing the patients according to baseline UF ≥1 L/24 h or <1 L/24 h, which coincided with the UF target recommended by the European Best Practice Guideline Working Group on Peritoneal Dialysis [9] , a ROC curve was made to determine the sensitivity and specificity of UF in predicting mortality.
Results
Baseline characteristics
Eighty-six patients were enrolled, with a median follow-up of 25.3 ± 12.4 months. Baseline clinical characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . Briefly, compared to patients with a UF <1 L/24 h, patients with a UF ≥1 L/24 h had signif- CCr, total weekly creatinine clearance; UF, ultrafiltration. * P < 0.001, compared with baseline data, ANOVA. icantly higher haemoglobin levels (101.9 ± 20.5 g/L vs 89.3 ± 20.2 g/L, respectively; P < 0.001) and tended to be younger (55.0 ± 12.5 years vs 60.6 ± 16.1 years, respectively; P = 0.10).
Longitudinal data
During the study period, 40 patients dropped out. Ten patients were switched to haemodialysis, four patients received transplants and 26 died. Cardiovascular disease was the leading cause of death, while infection was the second most common cause of death. Eight patients were transferred to haemodialysis due to severe peritonitis, one due to hernia and one due to inadequate dialysis. Table 2 shows the longitudinal changes in dialysis adequacy parameters as well as serum albumin level, UF rate, instilled dialysate volume, input glucose content and dialysate/plasma creatinine ratio (D/P Cr) at baseline and during the study period. Briefly, despite the fact that instilled dialysate volume and input glucose content tended to increase with time, UF decreased significantly (baseline, 1205.5 ± 327.3 ml vs after 3 years, 870.6 ± 439.8 ml; P < 0.001). While D/P Cr tended to increase after 3 years, none of the other markers changed during follow-up.
Survival analysis
The relative risks (RRs) of death associated with baseline parameters are summarized in Table 3 . Briefly, age, systolic BP, BUN, serum creatinine, serum albumin, diabetic status and UF rate were each predictors of death in univariate analysis, whereas neither Kt/V urea nor CCr predicted mortality. In multivariate Cox analysis (Table 4) , age, baseline albumin and time-dependent UF rate were each independent predictors of mortality.
Likewise, Kaplan-Meier analysis showed that patients with a UF above 1 L/24 h survived significantly longer than those with a UF below 1 L/24 h (median survival, 42.4 ± 1.9 vs 27.2 ± 3.9 months; P < 0.001) (Figure 1 ). The UF ROC curve showed that the area under the curve is 0.813 (P < 0.001); when UF is equal to 1.0 L/day, the sensitivity of UF in predicting mortality is between 0.833 (UF = 1025 ml/24 h) and 0.900 (UF = 975 ml/24 h) and the specificity is between 0.538 (UF = 975ml/24 h) and 0.577 (UF = 1025 ml/24 h). Table 5 shows independent predictors of technique failure analysed using a Cox model and only time-dependent rate was found to predict technique failure. Figure 2 shows the Kaplan-Meier estimates of technique survival, which suggests that patients with a baseline UF ≥1 L/24 h had statistically significant better technique survival compared with those with a baseline UF <1 L/24 h (median survival, 37.8 ± 2.0 vs 26.3 ± 3.8 months; P = 0.002). 
Technique survival
Discussion
In a retrospective analysis of PD patients that became anuric and were followed up for a median of 25.3 months, we confirm the strong prognostic value of peritoneal UF. In fact, compared to other commonly used markers of dialysis adequacy such as Kt/V urea and CCr, UF was a more potent predictor of both mortality and technique failure in our analysis. This finding was in agreement with previous studies. Ates et al. have found that total fluid removal including UF and urine output was an independent predictor of patient survival [13] , whereas Kt/V urea and CCr were not predictors. While the European APD Outcome Study (EA-POS) found that a baseline UF <750 ml/24 h, but not CCr, predicted a poor survival in anuric automated PD patients [14] . Additionally, the Netherlands Cooperative Study on the Adequacy of Dialysis (NECOSAD) also related peritoneal UF to survival in anuric patients on PD [15] . All of these studies were performed on mainly non-Asian populations; as it is well-known that Asian patients tend to preserve their peritoneal function longer on PD [16] , we demonstrated that UF also strongly influenced clinical outcome in anuric Chinese patients on PD. Unfortunately, a number of studies have shown that a dysfunction of UF is not rare in long-term PD [17, 18] . The present study also found that UF volume gradually decreased with time despite that fact that instilled dialysate volume and input glucose content tended to increase. The precise mechanism of this phenomenon remains to be elucidated, but a frequent peritonitis and the bioincompatible PD solutions such as high glucose, hyperosmolality, low pH and glucose degradation products leading to a high peritoneal transport status or peritoneal fibrosis are thought to be responsible for this. Several studies have shown that the dysfunction of UF was a leading cause of PD dropout [19, 20] . The impaired UF capacity aggravates the volume expansion and consequent poor survival rate despite having good urea and creatinine clearance [21] [22] [23] . It should be pointed out that patients with obvious oedema and incurable hypertension in our unit are informed to restrict their water and sodium intake. However, some patients with subclinical volume expansion due to unconsciously impaired UF are likely to drink too much.
Thus far, the optimal UF volume in anuric patients on PD remains controversial [9, 10] . Theoretically, a target of UF in anuric PD patients seems to be logical, which will facilitate a timely therapeutic intervention when UF declines to a 'dangerous' level while the patient is only in asymptomatic fluid overload status. In the present study, a Kaplan-Meier survival analysis indicated that a baseline UF <1 L/24 h was associated with significantly higher mortality and technical failure than a baseline UF over 1 L/24 h. This finding demonstrates a strong predictive value of peritoneal daily UF for clinical outcome in anuric patients on PD. Interestingly, we did find that few of the surviving patients with strictly restricted water and sodium intake had a baseline UF <1 L/24 h over 2 years of follow-up. Thus, it could be deduced that the better prognosis of patients with UF over 1 L/24 h is likely to be associated with an adequate fluid removal which leads to a better fluid balance.
Similar to the findings from other studies [24] [25] [26] , we found that a decrease of albumin was significantly associated with poor survival. We also noticed that patients with UF <1 L/24 h had significantly lower haemoglobin levels and tended to be hypoalbuminaemic compared with others with better UF. We speculated that the lower haemoglobin and hypoalbuminaemia in patients with less UF was in part related to fluid overload, as previous studies have shown that volume expansion in PD patients would contribute to hypoalbuminaemia [6] .
We failed to demonstrate that Kt/V urea is a predictor of clinical outcome in anuric patients, a result that is similar with that of EAPOS [14] . However, this does not mean that Kt/V urea is unimportant; it is noticeable that the median value of Kt/V urea , either in surviving patients or in deceased patients (1.77 ± 0.31 vs 1.70 ± 0.26, P > 0.05), has reached 1.7, a minimum target recommended by K/ DOQI [27] . Our previous study found that when Kt/V urea was <1.7, the PD patients had worse survival than those having higher Kt/V urea values [28] . In any case, a combination of Kt/V urea and other important factors such as UF and fluid balance should be used to determine the adequacy of dialysis.
The limitations of the present study include its design with a relatively small number of patients and the fact that it was a retrospective study, not a prospective study. Moreover we do not have any objective marker of fluid status in these patients. In spite of these shortcomings, this study could provide some useful information based on a realworld practice, performed in a single centre in Chinese population, which excluded the centre effect and any ethical differences regarding prognosis.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we confirm the previously reported strong prognostic impact of peritoneal UF in anuric PD patients and we demonstrate a strong predictive value of daily peritoneal UF for both technique and patient survival in this population. While current guidelines do not adequately address the optimum UF target in anuric patients on PD, identifying markers of satisfactory fluid status, as well as optimizing therapy to meet UF goals, remains an important clinical target.
